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-- ' 
NOTICE. 

The Executh·e Committee has unani· 
mously elected :\-1rs. Kate B. Davis to the 
seat therein made \'acant by the resigna
tion of Mrs. Julia H. Scott, whose broken 
health has r..:quired her to go abroad for 
an indefinite stay . 

ALEXANDER Fn.LERTox, 

General Seereim)'· 

NATIO~AL COMMITTEE LEITER. 

DEAR Co·\\'oRKERS: 

Perhaps the most noticeable feature of 
the National Committee me~tings (after 
noting the earnest spirit and desire for 
belpfulness manifested) is the difference 
in the object of their efforts as compared 
with that which actuates other secular 
bodies, and the function of the C()mmittee 
as a focus or centralizing point in the 
great body of workers composing the 
American Section. As a rnle, the main 

object of other organizations, whether re· 
li~ious or otherwise, is the buildin,g up of 
the body of the society, both numerically 
and from a financialstandpoint. TheThe
osophic spirit manifests itself in effort for 
the enlightenment of individual mtmbers 
rather than in the seeking of wealth andin
fiuence for the Society; in the making of a 
chan11el for knowledge rather than in the 
increase of membership. Jts ideal is the 
measure of human perfection, the libera
tion of the race from Kamic bondage. 

All organizations have a focalizingcen
ter of activity-the heart-whose func
tion it is to receive and circulate that 
which nourishes, strengthens and goes to 
build up the body. This is the work the 
Xational Committee is endeavoring to do. 
X o organized body can ex ist without a 
center, but the activity of that center de
pends upon the co·operation of tbose 
otht!r centers, each of which is a neces
sary factor in its operations; for the 
health of the whole depends upon the 
faithful performance of the duty of each. 
Co-operation is the req uisite of success in 
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2 THE THEOSOPHIC MESSENGER. 

all organizations. The Kational Com
mittee acts as a receiver from those who 
have something to gh·e, and as a distribu
tor to those who need help and enconrage
ment. lt is not its purpose to cualc any
thing, but only to circulate that which it 
receh·es, ensouling something of its own 
tberewith, in the hope that e\·ery part of 
the Theosophie body may receh·e that 
wbich it needs for growth. and maturity. 
Every center of activity can contribute 
something which will stimulate the general 
activity and add to the bealth and growth 
of the organization as a body. As each 
Rranch is to be a focus of Theosophie 
thought and endea,·or for the benefit of 
its individual memhers, so the X ational 
Committee is to be a center for the 
strengthening and enconragement of the 
Branches. 

Shall we, dear co·workers, unite at the 
beginning of our fall activities in a more 
determ_ined effort to make the coming 
year one of unprecedented Theosophie 
ad,·ancement~ Service is the royal road 
to enlightenment and final liberation, and 
ways and means of serdce are so numer
ous that none need be excluded. Each 
individual member should recognize the 
part it is bis pri\"ilege to perform, and 
then do bis best for the good of the 
whole. Careful study of the weekly les
sons, preparation for some part to be 
taken for the general benefit, even ask
ing a question \vhich starts others think
ing and causes further inquiry-all these 
are ways of doing service. One can ren
der financial help in carrying on the gen
eral work of the organization, and es
pecially is this needed in propaganda, in 
keeping our more ad vanccd aml eflicient 
students and workers in the field. These 
form a strong, li,·ing current, circulating 
from the heart to the body's extremities 
and accomplishing an amount of good 
immeasurable. The Society cannot af
ford to do without them. Service may 

also be rendered through patience, by self
sacrificing consideration for others, in the 
repression of unkind words or words of 
criticism; indeed, if one is seeking to 
sen·e, the opportunity is ne\·er want ng. 

The spirit of Theos9phia is not sect
arian. Its aim is to give definite aid in 
human evolution. And this purpose can 
only be accomplished when each individ
ual member takes up the work and ful
fills its aim witbin himself. The evolu
tion of the many is effected first by tbe 
de,·elopment of the individuaL 

This month, we ha,·e not tbe usual 
suggestions to send abroad, for \Ve have 
bttt few letters from outlying Branches, 
owing, p:obably, to tbe summer vaca
tion. 

Tbe mental tone which \\"e desire toset 
in vibration is the thought of harmony. 
Harmony is, to be "with :'.'\ature's heart ~ 
in tune." This, dear friends, is not ef- \ 
fected througb the mere n'jm:'s;o11 of tm- 1 
kind or discordant thoughts. In addi- f 
tion, their quality must be altered, re- ~ 

fined. This cannot be clone by quies
cence in the midst of existing discords; 
an ameliorating influence is required. 
Neither is harmony in life's sympbony 
made perfect through passh.·;~1' among ac
cordant tones; activity is a necessary re
quirement. To gain harmony means to 
create a vital, active power, the forces 
composing which shall be so finely ad
justed one to the other that each is stim
ulated to its highest possibilities, thus 
producing a symphonious oneness other
wise unattainable. lt inclttdes the 
tbought-inspiring impulse for man 's finaJ 
liberation. lt is the sympathy of a pure 
nature with the Divine Will. 

Special attention is called to our Lec
ture Bureau. \Ve have considerable 
material among the lectures for pleasant 
and profitable meetings, for use in cases 
where Branches feel too young and inex
perienced to furnish the material them-
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s~lves. But Brauches should not depend 
upon the lecture for the entire program of 
the e\·ening. lt is by far the better plan 
to select a sbort paper, occupying per
haps half the evening-, devoting tbe re
mainder to questions or discussion. 
There is a law in natnre that nothing can 
live that has not inherent activity, and 
this will be found demonstrably true of 
e\·ery Branch. The natural tendency of 
new members is a feeling of incompetency 
before the complexity of thought \Vhich 
confronts them in Theosophie literature. 
But if each member will attenth·ely read 
one chapter a week, and with pencil 
and book make note of questions which 
arise; or, while listening to others, note 
every definite point which impresses it
self upon the mind, having these to refer 
to at tbe meetings, there will be ample e\·
idence of thestimulus which such a course 
gives, not only to the interest of the stu
dent, but to others. And interest is a key 
which will :10t fail to unlock the door to 
hidden knowledge. Let the lecture or les
son be thoroughly read and the main points 
noted before the meeting. Then, with a 
thorough familiarity with the subject
matter, and the notes to recall to memory 
the points after the reading, the leader 
has the material with which to start the 
discussion which may follow. The hesi
tancy which sometimes occurs in starting 
an expression of thougbt is often <lue to 
the inability to gh·e the subject prior con
sideration, or to diffidence; but both 
these difficulties can be largely overcome 
by suggestions of the leader. Few in
deed are they who ha\·e no inquiring in
terest or thou,ght concerning the subject 
presented, and if the impulse is gi,·en 
which starts a flow of tbought, timidity is 
forgotten and all become a band of ear
nest inquirers seeking enlightenment. 

In one newly-formed Brauch, where, 
with scarcely an exception,·everyone was 
in the first stages of inquiry, they re-

solved that they should each, in alpha
betical order, take turns at reading and 
preparing q uestions. This course was 
conscientiously followed, resttlting in a 
constantly increasing interest and corres
ponding growth among tbe members. 
Those who did not have time to prepare 
for replying to q uestions soon learned to 
concentrate their attention upon the read
ing which preceded, and so were enabled 
to answer, and those \Vho did have time 
were stimulated to make preparation. 
One timiti girl ( for all stood heroically to 
their agreement ), whose \"Oice was so trem
ulous and low when she took her position 
as reader that few could have followed her 
bad they been without books,.roused such 
an interest through her well-directed ques
tions that the timid questioner was for
gotten, and even forgot herself, and it 
was conceded to be one of the best meet
ings e\·er held by the Branch. Her ear
nest effort bad revealed a natural apti-
tude wholly unsuspected. 0 

All anyone needs to prove bis ability 
to accomplish all things good, all things 
true, all things helpfol, is persistent effort 
towards bis ideal, for \Vithin him slum
bers a didnity which will direct bis way 
if he but gives it tbe opportunity. Then 
let us resolve, courageously, that through 
the use of e\·ery moment, of every oppor
tunity, this year shall mark an epoch in 
human ad,·ancement unequalled in tbe 
past. 

Fraternally yours, 
THE NATIO'.'\AL Cü:\f:MITTEE. 

BRANCH REPORT.5. 

C111C\<;o, 11.L.~~hicag:• Branch, T. S. uwst 
heiirtily wekumcs tht• T11 EOSOl'lllC :\fESSl·~N
(;ER, a11tl will gla1lly senil a rqmrt cach month. 
:\s thc :\11-:ssrc:q;ER is frt·ely gin·n, so wemust 
gi,·e. Fur tlw past twu wecks our mcmhcrs 
havc het·n strnggling in frum their n1rious sum
mer nutings, rca1ly for work. \\'c hel<l our first 
rcgular met"ting St•plt•mher 6th. Most of thc 
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4 THE THEOSOPHIC :VfESSE~GER. 

itession was takl·n up with a report of the Pru· 
gram Con11nitkl', preseming a plan for the sea· 
son"s study cla"Sl'S. lt was this: Thn'l' stutly 
classes for llll'lllhl·rs only. advatH'l'<i. irttl·rml·<li
atc am! dcmentary, the ll·a<krs tn hl· cho~en hy 
Yote. Tht· plan was iuloptl·:I hy the Branch 
aml :\-Ir. R. H. Rarnlall w.ts ch<"t'll tn k;ul 
the mh-ance<I dass, :\Ir'-'. llt·len 1. llt:rmis the 
interml·<li:ne dass, am! :\Ir. Thomas Prillle the 
elementar~'. In atl<lition thl·rc is to he a med
ing for inquirers, :\Ir. l'rimt• to appo'.nt sol!lc 
one eaeh titUL" to answ,.-r qt1L''.'-.tion~. tlu.„ n:gular 

\\"etlncs<lay t'\'crting k•<'tttres <>pen l<> the puhlie 
hl·in~ continuetl as usual. The Sl'<lson \\ill ht• 
full of interest a11<l hanl m 1rk: hm hanl w<>rk 
makcs Theosophists. \\"e hopl' to lll'ar frol!l 
all of the llranehes thrnugh the :'ll1·:ss1::-;<;r.:R. 

L. R. 

At an informal mcc·ting of thc· yarious Chi
('ago Brnncht•s of tht• Tht·11sophirnl Socil'iy, thc 
following rc·solutions \\'l'rt· reatl an<I 1111am-
111ously adnptt·d: 

ll'hcri·as, 011 thl• 11th <lny of . .\ ugust. 1899, at 
8 A. l\1., in the city of Culumhus, Ohio, our be
lon·<i sister anti co-workt·r, lsahd SteYt:ns, aftt:r 
prolonged sufferin!{, hornt· with suhlime foni
tude: passt>d out "f thc physieal ho,l~, 

.i'::c...,,>/:lJ. ~!; .... ,;"f'-)r-.:. ~h<ti. it i . ..:. h\..·tii.1..i11g th, •~• 

mt·mhers of theTht·os.iphirnl S<•cit'ty, w e"tend 
to thc rdatives an<l frit·nd-; of our <leccasl•<I .;is
ter onr nwst ht•artfrlt sympathy an<l cornlo
lence, and assur<: them, from onr exan knowl
eclge of snhjl·cti\·c lifr. that her so-calk<l <lcath 
is Inn a binh iuto a hriglner am! happit·r t·x
istence, with adclt·tl opportunitit·.; for earrying 
011.tlw great work to which her earth-life had 
been dl·,·ott·<I. 

Rcsoh•cd, furlhl·r, that a copy of this pream
ble am! rt·~o!ution bt: forwanlt:tl to her relatin·s 
am! to the scctional organ of the Tht·usophical 
Sol'it·ty for publicatiou. 

SA:-< l>rm;<', CAl„-(I-1. P. H. Branch).-Al
thongh in a little obscurc corn<:r of the carth, 
we are an carnt·st haud of workers, who, in spitc 
of maity difficulties. lul\'c kqit steadily on. Our 
mem hl•rship, though small, is a harmouions 
one, am! wc are slowly hut surt·ly progressing, 
\\'e hold a pnhlic met·'l:ing c\·cry Sumlay aftcr-
110011, which is generally weil attt•ntle<I. lksiti'es 
this, \\'e han· two stu1ly <'lasses: onc on :\Iomlay 
cvening•, when Wl' diq·n"s thc fu111la111e11tal 
kachings of Thco,.:ophy for thc bt•ndlt of the 
ncw stmlents, and anotlwr on Thursday after
JJ(üJJS, which is of a mort• ach·aneed onlt•r. This 
c!Rss is now studying Mrs. lk-sam's ".l.ncient 

\\"is<lom." ;\Ir. J. C. Chm:crji paicl ns a flying 
,·isit, atHI we rt·gre~ tha• bis time was limited 
w Inn two clays. Ile arriH•d on :\ugust 2..jth 
aml talkerl 10 mcmhl'rs an<I friemls the same 
aftt·rmwm. In the l'\'l'lling, the lo:lge-rn•.im was 
filled w its utmo." rnpacity wlll'n '.\Ir. Cha'.<c'rji 
gaYe a gt•ncral l'xposilion of Thlv•ophy am! 
n·ry dcarly poini.l'<I om its miss!on. The fol
lnwing <lay, ht• ga\·c an illu~trated kc'.,tre on 
the "St·\·cn J>rincipll's of :\!an," which was ex
n·etling!y ckar an•I concise. This was followl'tl 
the nex• morning liy a ialk un "Thc Final (;ual 
of :\Inn", which ldt a Iasting imprc ... sion 011 all 
who were fortunate enm1gh tu !war it. II.!'. 

l>ETR<>lT. '.\l 1c11.-The lktroi; Brauch hat! 
thc pleasun· of lis:l'ning to a conrse of lecnres 
giH·n by :II iss :\Iaric .-\. \\"alsh of San Francisco, 
011 "Thcos11phic :\lind Training," giH·n a: the 
hollll' uf I>r. '.\k1l<laugl1. She a\sn gaYe onc 
puhlic lt•nure 011 Sun<lay t'\'l'lling, Sep:~mber 
_;nl, at .-\. 0. l". \\'. Ilall, it being wL·ll ai.·,L·ndetl. 
She heing sueh a thorough ins:.rm·•.or wt· fed 
much hl'nctiw<l fro111 her sl10n swy. The last 
e\·t:ning was de\"ott•<I to a genl'ral his:.ory of i.he 

Th~·os"phical llll>\'Clllt·nt, aml suggl'st!ons as to 
tlw rnrrying 011 cif Brnnch work. Tht• l.lranch 
will reSlll!ll' its Wl'l'kly lllt'l'till).!'S rn ihl' thin\ 
Tut:s<lay in Scptt'lll her. L. :\!. (;. 

Bt'I'l'.\l.O, ~. Y.-Fi<lclity Ltdgl' has ac
l'Omplish~<l little in the way of al'tiYe work t!ur
ing the past few Wl'l'ks on an·ount of the \'aca
tion time <ic•racting from it-: numhcrs, hut 
now. with the return of tht• fall 111011ths, we ex
Jlt'l't tu resume actl\'ltll'S. :llrs. K. B. Davis 
paid us a visit of thret.> <lays. Sqitt-mher 8th, 
9th am! rmh, tht• t'\Tllings of which wer<: spcnt 
\·ery t•njoyahly. Thc Sumlny l'\'cning talk to 
the puhlic, in which :\Ir. F. !·:. Titus of To
ronto took part, was panicnlarly instructivc, 
Mr. Titus revicwing thc suhjt:ct of rl'inl'arna
tion from a sdentific stall<lpoint, while :'llrs. 
I>a,·is in,.:pirell us with rcnt•wt•<I zcal am! vigor 
hy a recital of the progress matlc hy the T. S. 
<iuring thc twl'nty-five years of its existencc, 
showing t hat it is not iconoclastic in its nature 
hut St:<:ks thc truth in all rdigions, tliat in its 
scopc it l'llcirl'lcs the globe anti thnt its trnths 
appeal w all l'lasscs. \Ve wish it wcre 1xissiblc 
for us to h~· Yisit<:tl more fn·qucntly by thcsc 
?tdpers. Ont· mt:mht•r was mltkcl as a result of 
thl'ir Yisit. am! prohahly mure will follow. Miss 
:\!. . .\. \\"alsh is to visit us tht• last \\'t:l'k in Sep
tember, anti \\e are in hopes of starting n Lotus 
l'irdt: during her stay. J. H. 
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SA:-; FRA:-;osco, c.„r„-Coldt·n Catc Lrnlg<.' 
has hn<I 11 most active month in the way of 
work. lt is now holding st•\"t'll 111t·<:tings a weck 
of various kimb. One mt·m ht•r has hccn add<·tl 
to OUT rolls sim·c thc last rcpt>n. Puhlic lcc
tuTcs ha\"I: hcen givcn as follows : "Kar111a a11<I 
Astrology," hy .Mrs. Bt•ll; "Th.- Christ,'" hy ;\Ir 
\V.J. \\"alters; "Theosophy and Cmnnwn Simse.'; 
hy ;\[T. \\'. L. Duccy, a11<l "Th<: Didttt· ;\hrn," 
hy ;\Ir. Charles I'. l'\cil~Pn . Our lihrary ltas 
b1:1:n cnrid1cd hy tht:' addilion of st·venty-thrce 
volumi:s of slandard Thcosophical works, l11c 
gift of onc of OUT mcm ht·rs. 

STUDIES FROM THE ANCIENT 
WISDOM. 

Bv F. A. HERTIST. 

(These kssons art' intt·11<kd to g-i,·e in as frw 
wonls as possihlc the most esst·ntial points of 
tht· text-hook-""Thc Ancit·nt \\"iscl()ln„, as thcy 
arc arra ngc<I in thc ·•outlinc of Study, :So. 1," 

issucd from Chicago in 1X9i. :Soont• should hc 
satisfictl with thi.s h~1rt· sketch , who rnn hy any 
mcans follow the fulll·r C'>q1osition of the lcxt
book am! its rcfrTcnces. Bul thosc whose lack 
of time, mcar.s ur apJilication prt•vcnts that, 
may find in i~1csc ksrnns a frw points which 
will sitve them from 111isu1Hlc•rsta1uling many 
tenets of Tht•owphy anti pt·rhaps awaken thcir 
intcTl'SI, w thnt n wish for grt·akr knowlc1lgt" 
a dckrminatiun for 1let·per stlldy, will tukc thc 
place u f casual acquaimann· with thc Truth 
whid1 man nceds must know. ) 

CHAPTER I. 

THJ.: PHYSICAL l'Li\NE. 

Lesson 1 .-Tbe labyrinth of facts. (An
cient \Visdom, pp. 40-45. ) 

Tbe Source of all the universe is a 
Manifested Divine Being, called "The 
Logos." Tbe expression is· derived from 
tbe Greek language and philosophy, and 
means: " The Word;" the Voice which 
emerges from the Silence; Tbe Sound by 
which all worlds came into being. The 
Logos appears in a threefo!d aspect, cor
respond ing to the almost universal concep
tion of a triune Deity (Trinity). Tbe 
First Logos may be thought of as tbe Cre
ator of Spirit-Matter; the combination of 
these two words implying and asserting 

that nothing is "dead", that everytbing 
is ali\"C', that nery atom is a life, that we 
can neyer separate force from substance. 
Spirit is the Iiie of the Logos; matter is 
His emanation: in their essence both are 
eternal. Spirit-matter is evoked on se\·en 
planes, which <liffer rrom each other in 
the nature of their atomic constitution. 
The atom of the se\·enth or highest plane 
may be imaged as a vortex of life ( \'ibra
tio11 ). \·eiled in the thinnest film of the 
root of matter. The atom of the sixth 
plane is the atom of the seventh plane 
enveloped in a coating of many folds of 
the matter of the se\·enth plane ii1 its 
densest c::ondition. Repeating this pro
cess ·for each of the lower planes, we find 
that the atom of the physical plane, wbich 
is the !nwest or first, consists of a spark 
of the life of'the Lo~os seven times , ·eiled 
or hidden within the folds of matter, 
soliclifying- more and more. 

The presence of the li fe of the Logos a.c; 
a sf;ark in each atom of matter is de es
se11ce of the Law of E\·olution. All that 
is goes though a proccss of inYolution, or 
descent of spirit into eyer denser forms of 
matter; am\, touching- the physical or 
lowest plane as minera!, bcg-ins a ptocess 
of e\'olution or unfolding, throwing aside 
covering after CO\'ering in its develop
ment. 

Tbe Second Logos we are taught to 
consider as "Life-Form". Tbis is the 
Eternal Duality in which the uni\'erse 
liyes and de\·elops. lf we think of the 
work of the First Logos as the prepara
tion of the materials, that of the Second 
Logos is to be understood as the bttilding 
of tbe house. The Third Logos may 
then be tbougbt of as the growing of the 
tenant. We call His work the evolution 
of self-consciousness; Himself, ' 'Univer
sal Mind." 

Lesson 2.-Most varied couditions. 
(Ancient Wisdom, pp. 45-49.) 

The pbysical plane, first and lowest of 
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the se\·en uniYersal planes, is that of our 
world, and it furnishes man with bis 
physical body. On nearer acquaintance 
we find bere a great yariety of materials, 
and eyen greater variety in tbeir combin
ation. \Ye classify these in rnrious ways, 
as organic, inorganic; mineral, vegetable, 
animal; elements, compounds; soft, hard; 
opaque, translucent; S\\·eet, nauseous; 
colored, colorless; etc. But tbe main di
Yisions are: solid, liquid, gaseous. Almost 
any kind of matter can change from solid 
to liquid and from liquid to gaseous, or tbe 
reYerse, under varying conditions, witbout 
cbanging its nature essentially. Closer in
vestigation reveals four stages, more rari
fied tban thegaseous, \\·hieb ha,·e receiyecl 
the name of ether. The rarest stage of this 
is simply the atom of the physical plane, 
wbicb, disintegrated, would .yield matter 
not belonging to the physical plane at all, 
but to the next higber. Elements are 
tbeu only different aggregations of the 
":>.mec I'h~·"!-:-1 ! :>tf)m, whicb science ~has 
not yet succeedecl in bringing to the next 
higher or more rarified state. 

The dh-ision oi the physical plane into 
se,·en subplanes-solid, liq uicl, gaseous, 
and four etheric- may sen-e as analogy 
in the study of other and higber planes, 
since the suhdiYision into seven different 
combinations of the atoms is characteris
tic of eacb plane. 

Theosophically speaking, a plane is a 
realm of nature, the constituents of whicb 
are deri\·ed from tbe same atomic unit, 
although its capacity for rnrious combin
ations gi\·es rise to very different results 
in appearance. 

\Yhen the spirit-matter of eacb plane is 
prepared, tbe Second Logos, "Life
Form ", moulds it into forms. Tbe goy
erning idea is to create stability, so long 
as the form expresses the Law and con
forms tbereto; plasticity, so that these 
forms may break up and their spirit
matter enter different combinations, wben 

tbe form bas sen·ed its purpose or reached 
tbe limit of its capacity. \Ve see, there
fore, that cbange is the law of all form, 
since e\·er higber demands must find ex
pression, until a form is found wbicb is 
stable enough to cohere under any de
mand wbich the Life of tbe Logos may 
make upon it; plastic enough to meet the 
yarious conditions incident to such de
mands. Tbis form is that of man, whose 
physical constituents are \'err unstable, 
but wbose force of cobesion can oyercome 
tbe most \'aried \iifficulties of surrounding 
conditions. 

l.csson 3.-(Ancient \\' isdom, pp. 49-
56. 

The pbysical body of man consists of 
two main principles: tbe dense body and 
its etheric double. The dense body is 
composed of atoms belonging to the three 
subplanes of solid, liq'1id and gaseous 
pbysical matter; the etheric double takes 
its component particles from the four sub
planes called etheric. The fhysical body 
in general is used for tbe accumulation of 
experiences on tbe physical plane, by im
pact, and sends their results inward to 
the self-conscious entity, wbich will elab
orate them into feelings and ideas. The 
etheric double interpenetrates the physi
cal body, and sen·es as a \·ehicle to at
tract, assimilate, specialize and distribute 
the life-currents radiated by the sun to 
all heings 011 the physical plane. This 
life-force is called Jim ; wben specialized 
for the ser\'ice of any entity its name is 
Prana. The health aura is tbat part of 
tbe etberic body wbicb projects on all 
sides a few incbes beyond tbe physical 
body: and people weak in bealth often take 
from stronger persons a part of this 
specialized life-force, wbich tbe stronger 
bas in superabundance, and wbich tbe 
weaker is unable to assimilate directly. 

All tbings hiH"e or exist in a rhythmical 
\·ibration of their · own. Identical or bar
monious rates of \'ibration are mutually 
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attracti\·e; different and inharmonious d
brations are repelled from each other. 
Our bodies are therefore fine or coarse 
accordingly as we replace worn out par
ticles '':ith fi ner or coarser ti.laterial. 
Gradually we can refine the bocly by giv
ing proper attention to the necessity for 
doing so. Pure food and a pure mind 
are the greatest factors; a,<lcl what is 
called "a constant memory of Cod", and 
man will eventually become fitted for the 
position which he ought to occupy in the 
household of Xature l'ni\·ersal. Besides 
this, we must note the fact that the re
finement of the body makes us sensitive· 
to e\·er higher rates of \·ibration, for with 
purification comes enlarged conscious
ness. All \"ibrations which the body is 
able to recei\·e are transmitted to centers 
\\·hich are part of the nernms system. 
This applies alsö to the etheric double. 
From tbese centers they are passed 011, 

although in chmged form, to the astral 
body and th tnce to thc Thinkcr. 

\Ve see that man dwells in various 
bodies, possessed of tlifferent capacities, 
aml conditioned by t~e limit'1tions of 
each. He must learn to develop self
consciousness step by step in each of 
these bodies and control them, as he has 
now learned to control his physical hody. 
He must learn to separate the knowledge 
of each from all others, and his self from 

- its vehicles. 
During life and normal health the 

physical body and its etheric double are 
not separated, although anesthetics and 
mediumistic practices can part them for a 
little wbile. But these are almormal 
conditions, and therefore injurious to 
health, physical and mental. In sleep 
the connection is not so close; automatic 
action of their molecules, and interdepen
dent ,·ibrations from· without, especially 
from the astral world, affect them sep
arately. and thus dream-life exhibits 
many of its grotesque features. The 

purity or impurity of our waking thoughts 
determines largely the pictures we see 
when asleep. 

Death, so-callecl, separates the etheric 
and physical bodies finally, the magnetic 
connection hetween the t\\·o being broken. 
The consciousness resides in the etheric 
double for a few hours after the physical 
bocly bas heen cleserted; and in this con
dition. and e\·en after the consciousness 
has passee! away from it, the etberic body 
can be seen by people slightly clain·oy
ant. lt remains in the neighborhoo<l of 
its physical couuterpart and disintegrates 
slowly. At rebirth the <leYelopment of 
the etheric hocly precedes that of the 
the physical, it being the mold into 
which the physical particles are built dur
iug the period of gestation. 

ENQUIRER.· 

Qt'ESTIO'.'\ T. ) 
11~ B.-1 Vith n:i;ard t{I Ihr br{lad la<<'S gov

t'r11i11g rci11(ar11a/i{IJ1, /11m· is it !hat <<'hcn 

Olle mcc/s a11 /11diaJ1 astdir, a11d Jinds 
!hat all his tcachi11gs fall into li11c <<·itli 
lht pures! Th1·osophy. and tha! his life is 
in the best sense ho!_r, )'cf ill this one 
questi<W he is 1111hrsitati11g!_1· at z·arirmce 
'ii'ilh our Thcosophiral roi1cepts:1 .For he 
stafts positi;·t!_r !hat rci11rarnatio11 is 
prartitall)' immediate, or «·ithin a fnv 
lwurs, and thal Ihr problcmatit J ,800 

yrars spokc11 o/ is 011!_1· a /111maJ1 111rtlwd 
of ralc11/alio11, 11im· h1111dred yo,i;in 
brraths bri11.i; cqual M 011c /1011r. 

C. \\'. L.-Immediate reincarnation is 
certainly not the teaching of the holy men 
of Iudia as a whole. The questiouer is 
eddently speaking from personal experi7 
ence as to the opiuion of some indi\·idual 
ascetic, hut further inquiry will probably 
satisfy him that bis friend stancls alone in 
this opinion, or at auy rate that it is not 

.shared by the real philosophers and 
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teachers of tbe East. lt is quite true 
that many people in India would assign 
a much lower a\•erage to the de,·achanic 
period than is gi\·en to it in Theosophical 
literature, but I haYe ne\·er heard it put 
at much less than a century except 
amongst the Burmese. I think many In
dian teachers would give it as their belief 
that while the life in the beayen-world 
ought to be not only as long as we sup
pose but even mucb longer, yet in the 
present material age it is a good deal 
shorter, because men now are so entirely 
ensnared by the affairs of this world that 
they no longer fix their thoughts and 
hopes upon the bigher life as they should. 

After all, however, this is a matter not 
of opinion, but of fact. Fifteen hundred 
years was mentioned in the earlier Theo
sophical teachings as a rough average for 
the man who lived to moderate old age, 
and as far a the recent researches touch 
the ljbject they have all testified to the ac
curac~· ot th1s statement. 1 n a hst of fix
teen ucce ·ive incarnations of the same 
individual it was found that his average 
earth-life was forty-eigbt years, and bis 
a\·erage period out of incarnation r, 265 
years. This list, however, indudes two 
lives in which tbe man dies almost in child
hood--at the age of tweh·e, and has there
fore only twenty-two and forty-one years 
of beaven-life respecti\·ely-the difference 
between these two results being ap
parently a question of development and 
education. On the other band a long life 
of eighty-five years under exceptionally 
good conditions produced in the same 
man a devachanic period of no less than 
two thousand three hundred years. 
Other lines of lives wbich bave been fol
lowed show a somewhat higher average, 
so that the trend of later observation has 
been distinctly to confirm the information 
given at tbe beginning. lt may be taken 
as abundantly proved tbat the fifteen
hundred-year average holds good for the 

section of bumanity which we have called 
the first-class pitris, but of course that is 
after all only a very small section of 
mankind, and there is room for great di
vergence from its rules· in the compara
tively tmexplored region which lies out
side it. 

lt is obvious that less de,·eloped en
tities \YOtt!d be likely to have far less 
of the higber spiritual forces in action 
within them, and tbeir stay in tbe 
heaven-world therefore could not but be 
much shorter. To some slight extent 
this shortening of the period between in
carnations would be compensated by the 
increased !ength of tbe astr~l life, caused 
by uncontrolle<l desire, but ne\'ertheless 
tbe lower classes of pitris must undoubt
edly retnrn into earth·life much more 
rapidly than comparatively highly evolved 
beings would do. Although but" little 
investigation has as yet been devoted to 
these problems, it is probable tbat tbe 
average given to us was 110~ inten<led to 
apply to any but the bighest dass, from 
which all thosc wbo were keenly at
tracted to the occult life would be likely 
tobe drawn. 

Tbere is a certain amount of evidence 
from outside wbich tends to confirm this 
view, altbough as it bas not yet been 
sifted or specially examined it is impossi
ble to pronounce definitely upon its re
liability. The widely-spread belief in 
India that incarnation takes place after 
an interval of a century or two, and the 
numerous stories (related 011 apparently 
good autbority) wbich reach us from 
Burma and some parts of America as to. 
children wbo distinctly recollect a com
paratively recent previous life, and have 
in some cases, it is said, been able to 
prove their recollection of it satisfactorily. 
are some of tbe items of this ev;-ience. 

So that while the questiot:, may set 
bis mind entirely at rest as to the general 
accuracy of the teaching, he may als<> 
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solace himself with the ide::i that there are 
prohably a !arge number of variations 
fro:u the rule give:1 to us-quite enough. 
l sh0uld imagine. to account for.the di
versities of opinion which have p•1zzled 
him. Another \·ast question which is so 
far almost entirely uninvestigated is that 
or the diff~rence (if any) between the 
aver,1ge incarnation-periods of man in the 
third. fourth and fifth root-races. 

Qc'ESTIOX II. 

.E. /J. IV.-Cw 111~1· expla11ali1m /!e gh·c11 
o/ t/11: e.n·cssi;:t' dcstruclion o/ l~(t· z.:hiclt 
sams inscparablt• /rom tltc c~·o!utionarr 
proci:ss/ In t'<'l'IY di;:isio11 1?( li/;'. tlte 
vegdab/e, tltc a11i111al and tlte lumn11, 
tl1cre is<.·e1ygn:.1to;·cr-p1wludion, result
ing in constant <•'<11/(11',- and exlcr111i11a· 
tion; 11al1trt' apparo1f~J' oec1ting Olf~I' lo 
ruthlessly destroy. 

7: B. C.-f)Jes Tlu•,,,·o/>lty ojlcr any 1'.\'

j>!anafion o/•'/u• enor11uus prodii;ali~1· (lf 

1\'a!ttre in ß~·o;·idi11g /or tlte pcrpäua
li01t 1:/ sp!'cil's/ Plzysiolo.r;y sltoz„·s tltat 
for t'i't'I)' germ tltat matures myriads 
upon myriadsof spermalo:-a and o;•a fail 
of dt·.-dopment and pass out o( p!~rsital 
existcnce z.·ithout ha<.·in;; aaomplisltcd 
any !.:11o;«n purposc. Ha«ing· referencc 
to tlze ltuma11 kingdom-are e11titfrs 
au:aitin;; for rci11car11atio11 i 1l an1• <«a_1• 
co11cer11ed witlz what ;:,_;ould sam to bc 
lost opportunity for rc-embodinzcnt, in 
/hat so many possible lwma11 forms _rail 
to cöme into beingl 

[Note.-The questions of E. B. W. and 
T. B. C. cannot be answered separately. 
Perhaps that of T. B. C. covers tbe 
ground most completely.-A. A. W.] 

A. A. W.-The difficulty of this ques
tion arises from our forgetfulness of the 
very simple fact that the universe exists 
for a great many other purposes than 
merely to make men-such as we are 
here and now. \Ve need do more than 

remind tbe qnerist that it has b~en stated 
that our earth is at this pre~~nt time tbe 
seat of e\·olutionary pro~e.~ses whid1 bave 
110 relationship to man at all; fo:- even in 
what is taught us of o:ir own there i'i 
sufficient to snggest the direction in 
which we have to look for the explana
tion of what dJcs at fint sight seem 
stran~e. \\' e are tolcl that in the process 
of our own evolution there are first three 
kingdoms of m'.ltter im;)erceptible to our 
boclily senses, then mineral, n~getable 

and anim1!, ancl so up t0 man; and from 
him npwarcl again. X ow it bas perbaps 
not been made s:tfficiently clear that all 
tbese inferior kingdoms are, to a \·ery 
consiclerable extent, dependent npon us 
for their acl\·ance. · \\'e think a vast 11um
ber of thoughts--entertain a \·ast 1nunber 
of desires--in themsekes indifferent or 
e\·en injurious to our own de\·elopment, 
but all these, good and bad alike (con
siclered from our point ot \·ie\\') are move· 
ment; by which tbe approp1 i~tle dt:uj:11·· 
tal essence is stirred and its development 
ad\·anced. \Ve ha\·e been informed, in
cleed, that this is true to so large an ex
tent as to form a real danger to us: the 
blind "elemental'' within us becoming an 
actual tempter to actions which are good 
for it, but 110! for us. Xor does this ac
tion cease whe11 we come down to the 
physical world. \\'e are taught that the 
physical atom itself is in process of evolu
tio11, and i1eecls (so to speak) ensouling; 
that it has to learn newer and higher 
combinations- to form new and more 
complicated "elements ", as tbe chemist 
calls them. So with the atoms which 
form part of all living beings; all have to 
make their own advance, and tbis is done 
by their becoming successively portions 
of ever higher organizations. Hence 
there is, in reality, no action in the world 
which does not give to sonzetlting its next 
step upwards. As each being in its turn 
breaks up the forms beneath it, it is n:> 
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b'.ind "destruction of life," as we are apt 
to call it, but tbe only way in which their 
elements can be raised to their highi:r life, 
and made fit to rise in the scale. "That 
which thou sowest cannot be quickened 
except it die" is the uni\·ersal rule ; and 
the physical life-system is not without its 
counterpart in the moral and political 
world. That matter should come to he 
organized in so high a type as "spermat
ozoa and ova" is in itself, without all)' · 

tlzing following from it, a \'ery considera
ble progress. lt is true that if nothing 
follows, the matter falls back to tbe lower 
type, but we were not long ago assured 
that e\·en then the adrnnce is only ren
dered latent, as it were; it is much easier 
to renew it tban it was at first to cause it. 

Thus we see that the "prodigality of 
Nature" bas its own ends to serve. In 
referring to human reincarnation we turn 
to quite another set of considerations. 
\Ve are not now dealing with a practically 
tn1lifnit~ct. 1'ature, but with a ceftain 
fixed and determined number of entities 
who, living habitually on another plane 
of existence, find it needful at long inter
vals and for \'ery short periods to "mani
fest" themseh·es in the physical world. 
It is evidently com·enient that the normal 
course of nature should furnish them with 
the means of so doing, when req uired; 
but there can be no q uestion of ''lost op
portunities," when these are uot required. 
E ven at our present stage, men and 
women are not earth-dwellers, continually 
pressing to get back, if by what we call 
"death" temporarily remo\•ed: and com
plaining of "lost opportunities" each time 
what might ha,·e been a body for one of 
them fails to come to perfection. \Vhen, 
in the words ofthe question, possible hu
man forms fail to come into being, the 
reason is simply that at that moment 
there is 110 ego requiring such a body, 
and hence the preparation for one is util
ized by Nature in her ordinary way, as 

so much raw material for other new 
forms. This may happen, as we are 
taught, not only to single forms, but to 
whole races of mankind. · As they fall 
behind the needs of the e\·er-advancing 
bumanity, the egos decline to utilize bod
ies so inefficient for their purpose; and 
tbe prodigality of Xature at least pre
vents their being forced into unsuitable 
borlies, by abundantly prO\•iding for their 
choice, or rat her for that of the Lords of 
Karma, who make it for them . Thus 
tbe relics of worn-out races which we call 
" sa\·ages" are dying out, and not sav
ages only. .Mauy of the higbest names 
and what are mistakenly called the high
est families have died out in our own 
country, as in otbers, during the past 
century. To say that this is simply be
cause their members have deliberately set 
themseh·es to make their offspring such 
as 110 human ego, even the very lowest, 
could possibly live in, mal sound some
what startling, but is true. 

B. K.-The answer to these two ques
tions can best , 1 think, be given by tak
ing them togE:ther, and so far as tbe es
sential idea is concerued, seems to me to 
be a very plain and simple one, since it 
involves one of tbose fundamental truths 
in its most obvious and striking form 
which ought to be thoroughly familiar .to 
every student of Theosophy. 

In the working out of details no doubt 
difficulties will be met with ; but in its 
broad outline the conception in question 
is so simple, and on a little reflection, so 
obvious, that tbere ought to be no diffi
culty in grasping it. 

This conception is the oft-repeated and 
frequently elaborated distinction between 
Life and Form, a distinctiou wbich forms . 
one of tbe key-notes of the '' Bhagavad 
Gita, '' as indeed of all the great scrip
tures of tbe world. Forms are ever 
changing, being built up, destroyed, and . 
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re-shaped incessantly. Life :ilone is eter
nal, continuous, unbroken. 

In evolution, it is true, we seem to deal 
mainly with the e•:olution of Form. or 
rather, to speak accurately, with the lad
der or succession of forms in which the 
evolving life expresses itself and gaius 
fuller unföldment and a more perfect ex
pi;ession and realization of the innumerable 
possibilities which are latent tberein. 
But in truth and accuracy, it is the Life 
which evolves-not tbe Form. For the 
forms are not. strictly speaking, contiu
uous, but successive. 

In other words a wolf, say, does not 
evolve into a dog; tbat is , no sing Je wolf
form passes through a series of changes 
and becomes a dog-forrn. Hut if we ar
range all the various wolf-like and dog
like forms in ordered sequence, we find a 
series of small and gradual changes by 
which the typical wolf-form is linked to 
the typical d~g-form. But it is not, in 
strictness, thelorm which bas "evolved"; 
it is the Life wbich finds expression 
through these forms, which, as it evolves, 
causes tbese gradual cbanges and gives 
us in tbe series of its expressions on the 
physical plane a history of wbat bas been 
going on in the, to us, imperceptible Life 
itself. 

lt is the Ltfe, therefore, which is of 
paramount importance, the forrns being 
merely its expression and the instruments 
by means of which its unfoldment and 
evolution are carried on . Heuce the im
portance of the forms is merely as a 
means to an end, and they exist only for 
tbe sake ot the evolving Life. Tbere· 
fore, too, it follows that the moment a 
form has ceased to assist and fnrther the 
evolution of the Life manifesting through 
it, the sooner it is broken up and the Life 
set free to find auother vehicle the better, 
for such destruction and breaking up of 
form means a hastening and quickening 
of the evolution of the Life. 

\Ve are ever m1king the mistake of 
clinging to the form and attacbing s.u
preme importance to its preserv.1tio11, and 
tbis mistake is oue of the great elements 
in the "illnsion" with which our life 011 

this phne is sodensely en\·eloped. Even 
Arjuna in the "Gita „ fall-; nnder it, and 
S'.) almost insnrmountable is it for most 
men, that few indeecl re:llize the trnth of 
Shri Krishna' s declaration that the Life 
dies not nor is it born, it slays not nor can 
it e\·er be sbiu. 

The ''struggle for existence'' therefore 
in Kature, ancl all the ruthless destruction 
to which the qu~ -;tion allucles , belongs 
wholly t0 the form siele of the evolution
ary procesi;. The Life goes on its evoh-
ing way untouched by it all, and its ter
rors aml its ruthlessness are such only 
for tbose who cannot even mentally pierce 
below the veil of form and realize that it 
is the Life and not the form wbich is the 
eternal reality. 

'1' t. l . 11 . l . · r.-e seconc quest1on ca s mto p ay ' tbe 
same fundamental principle, but in an
other aspect-that of production. Orn 
and germs are bm as it were the points 
in onr physical world at which the ev0lv· 
ing Life, ever seeking expression, 11n
pi11ges on physical matrer. 

Regarded in tltonsch-es they are the 
centers in which various grades of life 
are at work. The evolution ·of these rel
atively Jow grades of life goes on whetber 
or not the ovum is impregnated bythesper
matozoon or not. Similarly the higher 
orders of life wbich come into play \Yhen 
impregnation takes place, each gain 
something in unfoldment, whether or not 
the impregnated o\·urn develops into a 
living form or not. \nth each step in 
the development of the complex form, 
bigher and higher kinds of life find a ve
hicle for their own further unfoldment, 
until-say in the case of man- -when tbe 
infant body is sufficiently perfected, all 
these lower kinds of life become the vehi-
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cle for the expression of the human ego . 
There is 110 real waste in ~ature, whether 
or no a gi \·en form becomes the vehicle 
for the highest kinds of life or not. And 
indeed we may do well to realize that 
e\·en in adult men and women of our 
own days in Enrope, but a small fraction 
of the really higher orders of emotional, 
intellectual ancl spiritual life can find ex
pression. \Ye must remember, too, con
stantly, that the Logos looks with equal 
love upon e\·ery grade and order of life, 
and that the needs and interests of the 
very lowest and most imperfectly un
folded drup of the divine life are by His 
wisdom and lo\·e cared for no less than 
those of the highest man or God. 

If we confine our attention to one part 
al011e, say to the human kingdom, it may 
seem to us tbat there is enormous waste 
of ova and spermatozoa. But that is due 
merely to our ignorance and narrowness 
of outlook. Regarded as a part of the 
;-.~1r(te, ;v~ 3i.i0u!d. ::>Ct: tlia.t tUere is- fro 
waste at all, but that all this makihg and 
disintegration of forms is merely the ex
pression of the ünfolding and expansion 
of lower grades in the divine life. 

Much more migbt be said on so fertile 
a subject as this, but enough, I hope, has 
been done at least to indic-ite where the 
clue lies which we must steadfastly follow 
if we desire to trnravel such mysteries of 
life as those with which these questions 
are concerned. 

BOOK REVIEWS. 

"0HARMA," publishc1l by the ThL•osophi
cal Pnlilishing Socicty, Renares, lnclia. ( For 
salc hv C.Icrcury Pnblishing Office, price fifty 
cents t cloth] ). 

This latest a<l1lition to our literature consists 
of three Iecturcs <leliwre1l by Mrs. Besant at the 
Eighth Annual Co11\"ention of the Indian Sec
tion, hel<l at Renares in October last. These 
are entitlerl "Differenc~s", "Evolution'', "Right 
and \\'rong." Dharma is defined generally as 
cluty, law, righteousne!ls. But a more defiHite 
conecption of the wonl is given as "thc inner 

nature of a thing at any givcn stage of e\·olut!on' 
and the law of the next stage of its unfohling." 
In other wor.ls, it is the point in the grea;: lifc 
journey which has alrcady been a·,,aine:I, ard 
which is the rcsult of past expericnccs, plus tbc 
law which determines lhe next so:ep to he ta:-cn. 
~o tliat thc Dharma of any one enti<y must 
nccessarily be different from that of e-:cry 
other. Duty must \·ary for evcry S<Y.tl, accord
ing to tht· stage of its de\·elopment. The heights 
arc not to he reache<l hy leaps am! boun1l~. but 
hy slowly climhing upward, stcp by s~cp. 

Therefort', what is right for one man \\·,i;.1ld bc 
wrong for another, hecause for one it would 
mean a going forward, but for the o·.her, who 
has alrea<ly reached a higher le\·cl, it would 
be retrogression. Thereforc, morality is rela
ti\·e, depending entirt:ly upon the place in life's 
e\·olutionary journey which has been reacheJ. 
For the human family. after a certain prelimi
nary stage is reachecl, there are four ~;,ages of 
l>harma. This was recognized in ancient 
times, an<l emhoiied in what is known as the 
caste system. lt rcpresents the natural order 
in soul-growth, step by step slowly up the lad
der of life. At first, the Dharma i~ service, tbe 
power of initiating action being limited. the 
rcason as yet umlc\·elopt' !, ar~1 the <lesires 11s 
yet uncontrollt•cl. A stnmger 1.oul is nee1lccl to 
lean upon an<l to hell> the weaker one upward. 
Ohcdience, fidelitv, l e\·otion, mark the law of 
this stage. Self-rcliance-the )>0wer to stand 
on one's own feet-marks the man of the next 
caste. He ha\'ing learned to sen·e, to ohey, is 
now fitted to pass into a position of more au
thoritv an<l to e\·olve new facultics which can 
best l)e cultivate<i in a lifc of tra<le, where thc 
man insists on fairness ancl justice from those 
with whom he deals and gives the same in re
turn. Frugality. justice,. self-depcndence are 
the law fm the \'aishya. Coming to the war
rior caste, we see the qualities acquirc<I in the 
lower dasst•s-those uf scrvice am! sclf-relianee 
-pnt to the test in the man of power who is to 
rult', to protect, to guard tbose weakt·r than 
himself, ln recugnize the right an<l uphold it 
as a ~acre1l duty. Strcngth, couragc Ioyalty tu 
<lutv mark thc KshattriYa. The Bra'lmar.a in
du<ies in his nature ail the qualit'•:s of the 
otht·rs; he is at once thc servant anJ the 
kacher; tlw man on whom others may Jean, 
bt•t·ause lw is capahlc uf stan•ling alone and 
self-eontrollc1!. The liiw of his !>eing is piety, 
self-sacrifice, lovc for all creatures. So cach 
follows thl· law of his own heini;. when each 
<loes his own <h1t\". The icleal wh1ch thc llrah
mana strin·s to attain is as yet far heyond thc 
Su<lra. S > no fixe<! stan<lanl of right ancl 
wrong can he applic<I tu all men alikc. Each 
mu,;t kncw his own l>hartna; each must stri\·e 
to <lise<wcr where he stamls in thc journey of 
life, am! hcml his encrgies to take the next 
step onwanl. 
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